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SEATLNEL & RKPUBLICAK

MIFFLINTOWN.
WED5ESD1T, JCSE S, 1888.

B. F. SCIIWEIER,
BDITOB AS FBOFmiBTOB.

Orksham carries t rebel bulleU
in his boilr.

The wild IoJiun in daubing- Lira- -

elf with war paint.

Blaine Las refused to be-

come a candidate for the Presidency.

The new Univernity iu California
ia to be rnn on the temperance plan.

Mr. McCamast, would give satinffie-tio-n

as a candidate for the office of
Auditor Oenend.

Cleveland's great hold ia with the
boBaes of the party, the office holder,
and the office Beckers.

The Southern General Assembly
of Preebyteriann refused to e

with the Northern Presbyterians.

s Yale College bus turned its face

agint baseball, that U the faculty
hava determined to discourage the
game.

.

CLEri.Au did rot go "a fishing"
on Iact decoration day. lie went to
New York on that day Bed re viewed
a Mouioriul rV parade.

.

Tes nif n at Kc-aiiaha- , Mich., were
put in jail for assaulting a nut.ber of
miners, who went to work in places
made vacant by otrikers.

M -

The Democracy that was solid over
the Mills I.ill, will now well yf s.

what will theT ili ? hiuce the bill was
lost in the hoir e of it.--i fiitnds.

Thi;ke is a talk of urging ex Sena
tor Thnrman for the Vice Presidency
of thu Democratic tii-ke- it boinp
conceded on ail sides that Cleveland
id to lie.i 1 the ticket

- - -

CiiAir.Mvs Kn'ser of tht Itinocratic
State Committer i f 1'eciiKylvania was

ittaviiixnt at St. Louis in Lis acquire-
ment of ellxiw room f.ir the Pennsyl-
vania delegates and their alternates.
He Lad 30 rooms engaged at one of
the hotels.

An ex Large siij s : Congressman
Scott bns ordered four hundred
thoiisand copies of his tariff speech.
They will be dixtributed all over the
country at bis expense. Fame comes
high, but congressional millionaires
must have it.

. -

The United States Senate made an

effort to get into the spirit of true
Americanism by transacting its exec-

utive session business with open
doors List week. The spiritof Amer-

ican institutions is that all business,
that relate tv. pit lie i.iTairs hL-- U be
transacted in public.

Tiie Democrats by their couuty
committees endorsed the Mills tar.

- iff bill, with the Democratic State
Convention people feel funny, now

that they discover that Democrat-
ic Congressmen have so amend
d the Mills bill that its father

does' nt recognize his own tarifl child.

The Prohibition National Con
ventioti met ia Indianapolis, on the
31st of May and nominated Clinton
B. Fisk of New Jersey by acclatna
tiou for the Presidency and John A.
Brook of Missouri for the Vice Pres-
idency and on the floor of the con-

vention raised twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars as a fund to begin campaign
work with.

A branch of the so called labor
party of Illinois has joined lue Dem
ocracy of that state which in the light
of history seems to bo a hngh joke
on the labor party. Twenty-fiv- e

years ago the leaders of Deoiocracy
were either the apologists of slavery
or tho open advocates of the divini-
ty of slavery. How many more
jokes of that kind will tho labor par-
ty get off on itself ?

Evekyeodv. "from the knee high,
to a grass hopper lad," to the old man
tottering ou the verge of the gTave
will vehemently advocate the build-
ing of railroads, and in the next
breath 3 fourths of the same crowd
will break out in bitter denunciation
of railroad men that are prop s d
for office Just now a lot of the4e
kiddy, rattle di bang people are
busy with their changeful tongues
denouncing Cbauncey Depew of
New York ss a probable candidate for
the rresidony because he is a railroad
man.

The Agricultiu al Board of Illinois,
says : They find cut worms of var-
ious species more numerous this year
throughout central and southern
Illinois than he has ever known ttum
before. The fact is due doubtless
to the dry weather of the last three
years. The root web worm is also
especially abundant and likely to join
with the cut worm in doing serious
mischief when corn is planted after
again. The same circumstances which
have promoted the development of
the cut worm are likewise favorable
to th incrsse of the army worm."

1H Ueneral Methodixt Confer
ence in session in New York City,
adopted the following relative to the
length of time a preacher may serve
a congregation "At the session of
any annual Conference, a preacher
may be appointed to a charge which
he has not served for three years pre
ceding, and be continued thereafter
in said charge for five years ; and a
pastor now serving a charge which
be had not Berved for three years
preced.ng his present pastorate may
be continued through a fall term of
five years. In all other cases the
rule of five years in ten shall be
stnetiv applied.

Is the General Assembly in Phil
adelphia, a preacher named Paxton
from New York, when the question
of the relation of the negro was be

fore the Assembly, said "God curse
the day when the Negro camo to
America." nia remarks created a
profound sensation. The next day
be attempted to explain himself and
said, he meant to condemn the day.

when Massachusetts brought the Ne

gro to America-- When the Rev.
Mr. Paxton proposes to ppeak on

historical events, it would be well tc
have a committee put a plaster on

his month till he has studied the
historical points upon which he pro
poses to speak. It was not Massa
chusetts pe p'e who introduced Ne

trro idavtrv ia America. It was the
Virginia Cavaliers, who had the Ne-

gro LroJght to their colony at James
town. irc-ini- The Puritans were
a peculiar people, but they should
not be charged with what they con-

sidered an outrage npoa the right of
man. The Plvmcuth Rock Puritan
would about as soon have introduced
old Satan personified as it would have
introduced human 6!averv wbite or
black. If Paiton's religion is like his
history it is 'to thin.

Terrible Explosion.

Detroit, Mich., Juno 1. A special
tc the journal from Wyandotte. Mich ,

ebvb : At t 43 this morning the Ixjiler
in the plate null of the Eureka Iron
and Steel WorLs exploded ith fright
ful force, wrecking the entire build
ing. The kil'.vd are :

Terry McCoy, about Bixty years
old, an employe of the mill thirty two
years. He was ri'ght watchmau. He
leaves a widow and five children.

Patrick Finn, twenty-tw- o years of
age and unmariied.

George Green, thirtytwo y.ars
eld and married.

A cumber were seriously injured.
Had the explosion recurred half an

hour laer there would Lave been at
letvst 100 men at work, beside many
worntn and children who are always
there at that hour with breakfasts
for the men.

Some of the injured are: Lett
Curtis, a Lester, burned about the
face and hands.

Henry Pocock, helper, burned by
escaping stesm.

fc. Shauev, helper, burned about
the face.

Joseph Weiss, laborer, deep gash
cut iu the top of his head.

Several otbtr i wore more or less
hurt by the missiles flying about the
mill.

Tho explosion was terrific. The
grate plate mill, V0 by 100 feet, with
a roof sixty feet from the floor, was
blown to fragments. It is all but
miraculous that the loss of life was
not greater. A piece of the boiler,
weighing nearly six tons, was blown
across Eureka avenue, a distance cf
2.000 ftet, striking Breunan's brick
store and Post office, tearing out a
lartro hole in the wall.

The second boiler was lifted by the
explosion almost intact and carried
fifty feet. On one end of the boiler
rested a great section of the iron
roof. From under this and behind
a mass of splintered wood, twisted
iron and shuttered brick came the
luol pitiful moaning and cries. Part
of the ruins were in flames. The
hose was brought out and water
turned on for a minute or two before
any attempt could be made to rescue
the imprisoned men. Then Finn's
body was found. T- - top of his
head was blown off and the timbers
all about were spattered with blood.
He died before be could be taken
from tho ruins. McGloy was found
half ay between the body of Finn
and the spot where the boiler bad
st od with a section of the smoke
stack covering the upper portion c

his body. His Lead was crnshed and
portions of Iub brains spattered the
rusty iron. The limbs were twitch-
ing when he was taken up, but life
was just flickering out- - Both these
men were badly scalded.

Green was unconscious and fright-- ,

fullv mutilated. The back of his
skull was fractured, so that a fin per
could be laid in the opening. His
jaw was broken, shoulder smashed
aod he was otherwise bruised on all
parts of the body. It is enrprisinp
that be lived at all, but he lif-ere- d

for quite half an hour. He was found
thirty feet away from the place cf the
explosion

Tbe cause of the explosion is un- -

known- - Tbe loss is about $10,000.

Rapip Citt, Dak , May SO The
Indian scare has broken out in a new
place. Along Spring Creek, in this
ccunty, settlers are tally stampeded,
and some tbirt or forty came ioto
Rapid City, yesterday, seeking safety.
As many core are said to have gone
to Hermeso. This scare is caused by
tb experience of a rancher named Mike
Quino, who went on tbe reservation af-

ter some cittle.
A party of Sioux from the Pine

Ridge agency stopped him and would
not allow him to remove his cattle,
lie was told to return about tbe mid-
dle of June and tbe Indians would
help biut drive tbe eattle off the re
serve. lie spread tbe news along
Spring Creek and fright sned tbe peo-
ple badly. The demand for arms and
ammunition continues. Nearly all tbe
rifles in the city have been sold or
loanod to laichers living in the east
end of tbe county and all ar supplied
with amumting.

lne lrctn AbOUt Quinine. y
MB. ATI1XSO!" rXPOSES A FAVOB1TB -- H-

13TBT OF THE rBEl TRADfV.
ashlsoton, Jane 1 u tbe case

of the tariff debate to day in the
House, Mr Atkinson, of Pennsyl
vania, aoored what Major McKinley
in congratulating bim said was one
of the best points that has been made.
Tbe remarkable drop in the price of
quinine after it was put upon the free
lLt iu 1S79, has frequently been cit-
ed by Democratic orators as an illus-
tration of tbe benellcient results of
Free Tree. Prior to 1873 the duty
on quinine was 45 per cent; then it
was reduced to 2 ) per cent, and in
1879 was put on the free list When
it was dutiable at 20 per cent it sold
n tbe Ijondon market at 2 96 per

ounce. In lbbi it sold in tbe same
market at fifty cents an ounce. "If
this decline of 83 per cent," said Mr
Atkinson, "m the price of quinine in
Lord' in is due to the removal of '20
per cent of duty in the United States
our legislation must have a wonder- -

frJ effect outsidei this country."
He then in a few sentences explain

ed tho real reason for the wonderful
decline, showing that previ ius to
1877 the cinchona trees, from the
bark of which quinine is extracted,
grew only in tho wild mountain
regions of South America. Access
to them was so uncertain that in
1877 quinine sold for $1 an ounce in
London because of the cival war in
New Grenada and low water in the
Magdalena liiver. Then the Dutch
and English begun grooving the tree
in Java and the East Indies, and Lave
succeeded so well that their planta-
tions last year -- idded 15.OO0.0G0
pounds. Tlie bark of the cultivated
tree yields 8 to 12 per cent instead
of 2, an. I th. improved machinery
ha9 shortened tiie process of extrac-
tion from about twelve days to ten
hours. "This," he said, "is the true
explanation f the ilecii:ie iu the pi ice
of quinine. The only effect of put
ing it upon the free list bad been to
increase our importations from 17,
549 ounces in 1878 to 2.180,157
ounces in 18S7 aud to break up
Ameiican manufacturers until there
were now only three firms in America
making quinine.

"When the American supp!y was
made iu our .rn cvuntry, it came
from min ufaeturi rs who had a
reputation to maintain and who pu
a pure article upon the market. Nw
no man can tell whether what Le
buy is adulterated or not. Ex
periments must be ma le upon a sick
man to dettrmine how much foreign
ju:D;n wi 1 produce a given result."
The amount of the duty has not any
appreciable effect ou the price to tLe
consumer At 20 rer cent on its
present price of fifty cents an ounce
it would amount to two and a half
cents on 100 grains, and he submitted
finally that when people were sick it
was go.! rather than chean medicine
tbev wanteJ.

Terrific Storm.

Tbe storms of last week were wide
spread in many states, and in places

ere terribly destructive.
Io cloud and Clay counties Kansas,

the ground was oovered witb bailsrnors
from one-ha- lf to one ioch in diameter
to a uoilorm depth of two inches, form
ing a compact coating of ice in every
direction. The bail fell with great
force, tearing the shingle pff the roofs
of Louses, darting the blood all over
the cattle. Suiad grains sustained
beavj datcages and io some plaees were
driven iuto the sort ground almost out
of sight. Considerable dsmss-- e was
done to corn in oertain sections. Tbe
loss in window glass will be great.

At t'adz, Ohio, the Presbyterian
spire was swept eff and burled into tbe
street below. Tbe point of tbe spire
entered the 'aw (ffice t.t Mr. Stuart
Sbotr, diacf.ally opposite, and
cra.-b.e-d tbrc uih it. At tbe time Mr
Sbotwell was a window not
over a foot distance. It knocked a
heavy iron safe over in the room bnt
did no other damage. Part of the
roof of the church was blown off The
church building is valued at GO,000
and the damage done is probably $t,-0C- 0

to $10 000. The United Frcby
terian t 'hurcb has a part of its front
walls lliwn down. John Giles-iie'- s

(urL'iture store has a part of the roof
and end wal s tlowo iu. Tbe tin roof
of tbe Odd Fellows building was wrap
ped tip mi a scroll and torn
deluging the hall and the wall and the
w!! paper and news stand of N. F.
Ilanna, occupying the first story. A
great number of private dwellings were
seriously damaged by having tbe roofs
broken by filling bricks. Chimneys,
trees aad fences are frcatvred promis-
cuously.

At Canton, O., bouses were lifted
from thi!ir foundations and thA anlaf!of seVerui churches were wrecked.
The South wing of the New tlampdn
Watch Works, 200 feet in length and
three stories high, was blown down and
is a total wreck, and the Peuber Watch
Works were badly damaged.

I D'-r- e were many narrow escapes
ftaw tn by the fall of tbe Hampden
building. A workman named Miller
was probably fatally bn.-t-, sod Joseph
-- 1 vers, enotber employee w- - aenously
injured. Tbe lo&a is estimated at $70,- -
000.

In Braver county, Pennsylvania, ful
5.U,UUU worth ot darcaee was done to
property by tbe storm. At Oil City
me root oi ine Arlington tiotei was
blown off and tbe guests rushed from
th building ranio atrickeo. Titosville
a'so suffered severely. Frank Bnrch- -

fi-- ld. ot Pleasaiitville crossing Pine
craek bndge in a buggy, was bio
over ioto toe water. Tbe vebichle was
reduced to splinters and tbe borse lift
ed bodily and carried one hundred
Yard away. Borchfield was badly
hurt. Mrs. Barber and family, wbo
were out driving, were also thrown
from their carriage and slightly injured

Through tbe oil region derricks were
blown down and much damage done.
The damage to orchards has been par-
ticularly heavy, and trees in tbe regions
visited by the bail being stripped of
every leaf, and other crops suffered in
a corresponding degree. The toal loss
wiil probably jreach several hundred
thousand dollars.

At Meadville, Pa., many bouses
were unroofed.

At Liutiz Pa., for fifteen minute
the storm raged in furv, and bail-stone- s

fell as large as bens' eggs. Every
bouse to the place suffered more or less
with broken windows ; tome 2o panes
were brokenat tbe Telephone Exchange,
"00 panes at tbe Springs Hotel, and

tbf Moravian Memorial Capeibeacti
1, -u; windows were damaged to the ea.
tent of $1,000. Tbe roof was also
damaged. The Moravian Churob, biin--
del Hairs Seminary and many otoer
buildings suffered severely. Growing
cropa were cat to pieces.

At Chambersburg Pa., a large por-

tion of tbe window glass was broken by
bail. Tbi surrounding country suffer-
ed correspondingly.

At Reading great damage was done
to grain. The streams in Uerkk county
were swoleo to an immense size and
great damage to fences done.

In Beaver county. Pa , fully $20,000
worth of damage was done to property
by tbe storm, but as far as known no
one was injured.

Nearly all parts of Northampton
coutj'v suffered. Lightning entered
John Harteodorfa barn, io Plaiufield
townebip, and killed two eowa. In Le-

high township several houses were
damaged by lightning and tbe oooupaors
thrown out of their bed..

The ba:n of Jessy Gerry, at East
Greoville. near was struck
by lightning. Tbe electno bolt killed
a hcr.-- 'tending in tbe stoble and fired
tbe barn, which, together with the
content!, was consumed.

Tbe whole upper part of Lancaster
county was poundd with hail as it
never was before. Tbe storm passed
over Rapho, IVuu., Elizabeth, War-wio- k.

East Hempfield. Manbeim,
Ephra'a, tbe three Earls, East Coealioo
and Caernarvon townships. Tbe fall
of bail was of short duration, but crups
were cut to pieces and bouses were left
with few whi le paoes of glass

The cyclone which struck Titusville
on Monday afternoon was accompanied
by a cloud burst which deluged the
city. Whole avenues of treees were
blown out. smokestacks and chimney
demolished, nuthouses and barns lifted
into tbe air and thrown down and smash-
ed into atoms.

At Meadville, Pa., tbe cireus tent of
Black Brothers, which stood near tbe
New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio
depot, was wrecked and the canvas
badly torn. Tbe audienoe which bad
gathered fled in wild oonfusion.
Strange to relate, no one was seriously
injured.

At Wellsville, New York. Wallace
&. Co's circus was just dosing its after-
noon performance, bat tbe crowd bad
nearly all escaped from tbe teat when
the violent storm struck it. Tbe large
tent had been secured, but tbe smaller
ones about it were scattered. A heavy
rain added to tbe damage.

At Wheeling, Va., tbe tent of
Clements & Russell's circus, on Wheel
ing Island, was almost completely
demolished, and no show was given.

Near Charleston Robt. Shannon wi
struck by a tree which was blown down
and bis neck broken. At Stevensville,
opposite Kavenswood, Mrs. Win. Pow-

ell was killed by a stroke of lightning
while ai'tiog in her boose. Tbe Ohio
river train to Parkersburg bad every
piece of glass broken by bail.

At Wellsville N. Y., twenty business
blocks were uuronfed nearRavenswood,
W. Va.. Mr. and Mrs. William Powell
were killed by lightning while sitting
in their home.

At Charleston, W. Va., Mrs. Robert
Shaonou was killed by a falling tree.

At Bridgeport, O., a 6 year-ol- d son
of Joseph Powell was caught by a rush
of water in a narrow ravine and drown-
ed.

At BeDaire, O.. a railroad brakeman
named t'astelled was killed while
endeavoring to manage a train during
tbe storm.

At Womelsdorf, Pa., nearly the en
lire borough was flooded, roads torn
up and newly-plante- oorn fields entire-
ly ruined. Tbe storm lasted about
one hour. Tbe raiofall was very heavy,
causing the waters in the brooks and
in the Sobujkill to rise rapidly. hen
a freight train arrived over tbo East
Peunnsylvania Railroad, early this
morning. Jamas B. Hunsherger, brake-ma- n,

was found dead on oueof the cars.
He had a blak mark on his face as if
"truck by bgh ninp.

Shoots a Rubber.

From the Philadelphia Times:
A Li.k?iTO wx, May 31. At rnidmgct
last night a busijlar was haid in tbe
reb'dencc of Dr. Martin L Yost, f.t
Mountainville, two miles south rif
thin city. The doctor, armed with a
revolver, went down htaiip, his .n.
with drawn sword and Lis wife with
a lamp accompanying hin. At the
cellar door they surprised the burg-
lar, who was coming up s.aiis with a
iiyut in rue baud and a razor in the
other. He ran back and out iuto the
ynrd still carrying his light, anil as
he ascended the stop ia the yard the
doctor fired and tlie man dro:pod
with a groan, but promptly recover
ed and ran away. A search wa
instituted but he could not be found
and the family retired.

Ibis morning the search was re
sumed and bet wet u 9 and 10 o'clock
the burglar was found in the yard of
Addison Mohry, who liven about h
hundred yards from Dr. Yost. The
man was taken to Dr. Yost's house
and identified as the man whom Le
had shot. He said Lis nme was
Jacob Kaaffman and that after being
shot he ran toward Mobry's bouse,
where he lay in tbe bushes. He said
he had two accomplices, who left a
revolver and several knives behind.
Dr. Yost made an examination of bis
prisoner V wound and found that tbe
bullet had entered the right luii-- .
Tl-- wounded burglar was brought
to town and lodged io jail after a
charge of burglary bad been preferr-
ed against bim. His wouud in

as serious and may prove fatal.
Kauffman is 50 years of age.

MA SO &. U4.Tla.I- - PIAXOS.
The improved method of fastening tbe

atrinra ot pianos, interned by the Mason
and Hamlia Orarao and Piano Company i
few year vince, ia unquestionably on o
ine luosi important improvement- - ver
made, nuking tbe instrntneot mora richlv
mnicat id it tones, aa well aa more dm
atle. and leas liable to get oat of tune.

The Population of Mifflin town and Pat
teraon is aoout loOU, and we wonld aav at
least one halt are troubled with oma affect
ion ot tbe Throat and Lnnca, aa tboaa
eomp'ainu are, according to statistiea. more
numerona thin oibera. We would advise all
not to neglect tbe opportunity to call on
their druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's
Hslaam for the Throat and Longs. Price
50c and $ 1.00. Trial size fret. Sold bv all
drnggiaU.

"James Moore, an old eitizeo of Fer
guson township, Mifflin eonnty, fell
oyer a trunk in his room and ininred
himself so eerertly that he died on tbe

! 28th, Kt

ZAifEsvrLix, O., May 30. During
the terrible storm which swept over
tais locality, which seemed to form in
tho Blue Bock valley, swept op
Muskingum river and carried away
three spans of tbe new bridge built
a'. Gaysport last year at a cost cf

50,000. The timber was scattered
for several hundred feet and tbe
bridge wholly demolished. Great
damage is reported at several otht r
points. One span of the covered
bridge over tbe Muskingum, in
Coshocton county, was carried away.
Tbe warehouse of Robert Cochran at
Trinway, containing 3,000 bushels of
whear, was blown down and tbe
Dresden foundry unroofed. It wa-- i
one of tbe most disastrous storms ever
experienced in this section.

We Want Youi
To send us 40 cents

for one of our

a. FARM WRENCHES.

Lteht. Handy and Strong. ill Outw-- nr and Out-l- jt

two .rdinnry Wreucbos.voy WANT
Ax ElXJUCH

Household S. D. Set.
Thi et consist" of a Rosewood Handle and

four imerebanrelle blades acrew-drl-er- a and
Scb1eli Stun xam: nil tckeU is a neat wood
box Tniitool wnist-nti- y ueful fTWbonj.
--.round the hoiwe. at tho ofTlee. In tua hop. on
Uie fann. Sent free on receipt of $ I .60.

Ask Your Local Dealer
for them, if tie naa not got inem. he will get them
for too, or will Mud either on receipt or price,
aa above. Send tlamp fur our ill tut ra ltd cat-
alog.

ELLRICH & CO.,
PlantsvIHe, Conn.

Spring and Summer Goods.
I would inform the f.uttlic that I have

now n my new millinery atore at my place
of residence on Water atreet, SI iHlintown,
aecond door from corner of Bridge atreet,
a full atock, of Spring it Summer milliner
goad, all new, and of the lateat atjlca.
and having employed first cltii millinera
I am prepared to aupply the public with
everything found in a flr-tc- l- milliner
store, come and examine rcy stock. I

consider it no trouble to ahow goods.
MRS. DEIHL.

March 1. v.

WISH TO STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can stop toothache in less than
Ave minutes ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth without pain,
by tbe use oi a fluid applied to the teeth
and gams; no danger.

That Hiaeased y.v (J urns (known
as Scurvy) treat aucc!Bfully
and a cure warFfJE-jjrante- in every

Teeth Fiu.d and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, from $9.00 to $12 per aet.
Beautiful Gum Enameled Teet inserted at
pii-e- s to auit 1L

All work warranted to give perfect aatia-factio- n.

People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot ear, are enpecisllv
invited to call. Will vixil professionally
at their home if notided by letter.

Will vimt regularly arRicbaold the 2nd
week of il.y and October.

Taaxt Cah.

G. L. DERR,
.Fractlcai;Deutlst.

KMT&BL1SRKO IB Mimi TOWH, Pa., 139 18t0.
Oct. 14 '85.

For Ilropiy, Gravel. XerroiH
neti Irluar) or Liver iiin- -
eae. Cure Guaranteed. Olb-- e, H31
AkCU S'., 1'hi'adeli t.ia. All drucgtsie.
Try it. $1 a bottle, eix lor $5
Mar. 14. !. ly.

S Ml

YATES
BEST

MADE

IN

tOKHHi AMI YOUTHS
FOB BOYS AMI tllll 11:F.

LEDGEi! KKILDIXG,
SIXTH AKD CHESTNUT STS

DR. HOBENSACKS
VE&V0U3 DEBILITY FILLS.

A sure and sale specific for weak-act- s,

aad debility of the aenroui sys-
tem, aad c iwiral exhaust to ariauac
from yootaful impnMleace.exccssea

ot oody aaa Dram.
camiBf nhrBical sad siinf.l weak.
ncsa, loa of memory sr.d weal

CURES Ota and T0UH8.
rime ft fier bos. fpared SiMl tor
klIc at lr Hobesaack'. Laiientorv.

So. KOe K. lad Street. Phi la. Scad for circuW.

AGEiTS
WANTED

To cattvaea Tor one of tbe largest, old-e- at

eatablUUed. BKST KfOH .

fsCRSCRICS Iu Ibe country.
Most liberal term. Cneqaaled faciii:..
GENEVA NURSERY, esUblished 1816.

W. T. $ rat Ith, bCBetv. --f . Y.

"Cot Ice (oTreipaneri.
Having 400 acr.'a 'of wood laud

of David Wilson, and 4O0 arrea of wood
land fct John Mcture, atlj jining Lauda ot t

PeriDTlvitnit Ktilroad Com-ai- ir in the
vicinity ol .ixl-r'- a tijp. I hereby caution

(
aU peraoaa against nn the above ;

tueotioned leased land, tor the purpose u i
cutting timber and to Ivrth

Mitfl'iniuao., May ?, Imsk

fn OurPzpufzr Brand

U1y 3 1 2
8! 9 3

a

1 IV
VilLkefouruL 3--

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

41 rrno

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR

A FIRST CLASS ARTICLE IN

i

V2i lira
Tobacco

DOA'YfAfl TO GIVE

t& A FAIF TRJAL

ysK'Youpv Dealer Fof It
DontTakeAny Othei

Jn3. FiNZFR & BROSLouisviLLE.Ky

P?iUTLTT TOUR LAWNS

FOLDING LAWN SETTEE.

The Peer of all Lawn Scats.

AboTe cut represents onr patented
Settee. The only Settve ever made that
will adjust itoeif to uneven ground.
Light, durable, handsome and strong.
Painted bright red and ornamented,

Settees. and a.SO.
Chwira, 1..10.
Koclun, a.oO each.

They all fold fiat.
If your dealer don't keep them, ask

him to order for yon from
JESSICA:! FCLDI17& CHATS CO..

1331 to 1323 N. Main St..
ST. IXJV1S Mo.

(t 99

LEADS THE TT0ELD.
$300 In Gold for Geueral Superiority at Cia--

einnati Industrial exposition alter
lull trial ana expert test. If

"Peerless" Traction and Portable
Engines. "Domestic" and Creamery
Engine. Steam Gang-- Plows. The
"Gelser" Thresher and Cleaner.

Patent Variahls Frlo-tio- n

freed. Pat. Docs.
ret-- w orks and
Saw-Guid-

Latest lmnrored and cheapest Saw-Mi- oo the
taarket. Send for catalogue to the

UEISER MANUFACTUBING CO.,
ITiTiTXEBCSD'. riAKTLar CO.. FA.

We waatt agents and invite correspondence.

PAINTS.
i - -- vwv-i- n

Try, C:r.:.h.:i?,:::;-- 1

We ruarantee every Paekagn brrin(- - ottr
firm name, and will KEPAINT where

satisfaction ifl cot given.

.ErlingRsaig-MB- d paint.
u cantiiui .oiora.

MARBLETNE. .?f
21 Exquisite Tints.

Perfect Imit.tlo-i- s
OF .axrntAi. wood. WOOD STAINS.

0 Colon. tmmm
Unique Coach Paints,

OoLoas.
AINTS and VARNISH In ONE APPLICATION.t a cost or M c-- m ros a booot.

Harness Oil, &c, &c,
Siitn. Caaos Fbzb.

i The Wm. B. Price Mfg. Co.,
B7 WAEBIn ATSHUE,

BALTIMORE. Md.

I- - P. Thomas & Son's,

eONE
FERTILIZERS
Contain a tbe vajoabla elecnenta "t1' --lnseooruntrsted to aT .L
erorw. Ther sre ,7.y"pMr9a r aU
ne... They cannot bibaemT?krl!n''I K WOKKa' poass-aeve- rv

them our personal auemion. for tl. 1guarantee oar goads not to bewbo nae then endoras Uiem. Yeoi, isJtow --nil adorns tbasa. aa
MaJTOBACrUmaai stI. P. THOMAS & SON

Philadelphia, Penn'a.
FoaaaLBBT

ANDREW KiASH0RK, JlGJVT'
ikI -- ". Joniats Co.. Pa

PRINTING OF EVERT KIND,t ihiK otti, e.

I- -
JnHB VXASUOB. I' 1 JOB

aV

SUMMER COLLECTION
OF THE

Latest New Spring- -

ASD

SUMMER STYLES !

Tbe Champion CUthler ol.Jnnlam County lias Img just re-

turned Iron- - the Eastern cities) with a. wonderful

SPRING .AjNTD BXJilMKli STOCK,
Will make friends, outt-hin- e riTals, win victories ocd i'.self on its

ruMits. MKNS 15UYS Jt CII ILPRKNS

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.
and Gent's furnishing goodn. First Class combining Style, Quality aad
Elegance, with prices that will astonish you. No sale is expected mnWa

I proTe this.

But I Sfk your patronage only when I give complete satisfaatioD. Uy

stock of HATS, CAP3, BOOTS k SHOES OVER-ALL- S, WATCHES and
JEWELRY, Calico, Percale and White Shirts. Neck wear, Cellars and

Cuffs,Trnnka and Satchels, is full and complete. Call and see.

Sani'l STRA1TER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jane 16, 1886.

I.oois K. Atbiksob. V. M M. Pts-rL- L.

ATHISSO.t A. PE.1SELL,
ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,

JtiyFLINTOVTN, PA.
Collecting and Conreyancing prompt

ly attended to.
Orrica On Main atreet, in place of resi-

dence ef Louis K. Atkinson, Kq., south of
Bridge street. IOct26,

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.

Has resnmed actirely the practice ot
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner ot Ttiiid
ar.rt Orange streets, Miftlintown, Pa.

Vnrrh M. 1H76.

r a!cLat OBLi-- i. Josapa W. 6timkbl
."liCLAl OIl II"f Si. STJIMKL,

TWOTtT) k riT a m?XTrrii-- iIWOUnfliWij
1URT ROYAL, JUKI ATA CO., PA.

C"Only reliable Companies represented.
lvc. 8, 1886-l- y

UISIATA VALLEY RANK.
OF MIFFLISTOW.1, PA.

HRAXCU AT PORT KOYAL.

StookhoiaerB Individually Liable,
JOSKPH KOTI1KOCK. Prtrfr.

T. VAN IKWIN, Cathitr.

nsrcTOBS.
V. C. Foineroy, Joseph Hothrcrk,

Jolin Hertiler, Fbihp M. Kepner,
Anios (). HonaH, I.ouia E. Atkinson,
KorM-r- i E. I'arkrr,

TOCKHOLT FBS :
Philip M. Kepuer, Annie M. Sbelly,
Jobrph Koihrock, Jane II. Jrvrin,
1.. E. Aikinon, R. K.
V. C. Forr-erov- , J. llol.nes lrcia,

ArnusG. Hernial!, T. V. Irin,
ChiU,t eStijdet, John Utrtz'er.
Mary Kuril, Jrn nie ft. 1 bt.npMn, Jr

1 tree ai d Fotir p-- r cunt, ir.trest mill be
mil on ct'il.t'calra at et-oite-

Ijan 23, 187 It

Jcw Firm.
ooc-

n I p
oiirinff An! aSiunniBr liccds.l

No more winter for months
to come. Spring and summer
lire here and tO COn form tO the

., .
change the benior member of
the firm has just returned from
Eastern Markets, where he se-

lected with gre.it care the goods
that his many patrons favor.

DROP JJ.
We have now filled our

shelves with Spring & Summer
Goods of all kinds. Our cus-

tomers have appreciated our
efforts to give them gootlH to
suit their purposes, and we
believe that we are better pre-
pared than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite ou to
come and e and be satisfied.

n our dress goods department
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what vou want.

Anoes and Hoots.
Our IWif arA Cl. r

partment is full in its assort
ment, and j'ou certainly can be
suited in fit, quality and price.

naiever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. We can
supply --, ou with foot wear for
any in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never latrs

. .i - 1 a -e nave on nana a lull line of
fresh, Plain and Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house
must have its full punnlv nf
Queens and Glassware, this is
tne store to call on for such nr.
tides.

All orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

itemember the place,
llanc Steezt, Opj-osit-k Cociit House,

Miffllntown, Pa..
Fred'k ESPi:srn. . .r-- -

.ia, a ATa

FENKSYLVaKIA RAILROAD.

T I M K - T A L K

On and alter Sunday May 13th, IH88
trains that stop at Mifflin ill ran aa ollowi:

EASTVTAKn.

AiTOd--t conamoDATios larrs Altoona
dr.ily at 6 2 a. m., Tyrone 6ft2 a. to.,
Hnntin(-ilo- n 6,31 a. m.. Mount Tnlon al

a. m., Newton Ilsmi'ton 7,04 a. in.,
J!cV ytown 7,-'-fi a. in., Lcwistown 7fiS a.
m., Milford 8,11 a rri., Mifllin 8,17 a. to.,
Fort Koyal 8.23 a. m-- , Meiico 8,:f8 a. to ,
Tnscarora 8,32 a. m., Vandyke 8,35 a. nr.,
Thoropsontowa 8,43 a. m., Durward B,47 a
m., Millerstown 8,54 a ra., Mewprt ,05 a.
m., arrivinjt at Harri-hiir- -; at 10 IU a. ta..
ana at i niiaaf inia, o ii p. ra.

Sea Shore Ezpkbks leaves altoona dally
j at G.E5 a. m., and stopping a t.11 regular
stationa lxitw?en Altoona and llar-Mbur- g,

reachs Kililiu at a. ra., Harrisbura
11. 4U p. M., and arrives in Piiiladeipbia al
3.15 p.

Mail Tkai Naves Pittsburg dally at
6.55 a. m., Altoniia at 2.01 p. ra., and atop-pin- g

at all regular siatiuus arrives at Midi I a
at 6 03 p. ni., Ilarrishurg 7.00 p. Phila- -
adelnhia 4 25 a. m

Mail Expre-- s leaves Fit at 100 p
Altoona tt 20 p ru ; Tyrone 0 62 p m i llunt- -
ingdon 7 37 p tu ; Lewistowa H pro ; tlit-- I
tlin 10 p m i Ilarri-bur- g 10 45 ym; Pbila- -
aclprna 4 26 a ru.

t ,ilfelphU Kpro": "iU to ' lidLia
p. in., flagged

WKSTVa bd.
Fast Like leaves I'liiitdflphia dallv at

11 60 a m; Harristmrg 3 40 p m ; MitBIa
6 '"5 p m j Lea ifiawn 6 2H p m : Altoona
8 10pm; arrives at Pitthtrrrg at 1 1 55 pn.

Wat Passemqeb leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 SO a. m.; Uarrishurg, H 15 a. ru.i
Duncannon, 8 64 a. ru.; .Newport, 2(5 a.
ni.; MillerKtown, V 4 a. m.; Tborapsontowa,
V 52 a. tn.; Vn Uyke, 10 00 a. in.; Tuscar-- j
ora, 10 04 a. ra.; Suuxko, 1(1 07 a. ui.; Fort

j Koyal, 10 13 a. ni.; Mifllin, JO 20 a. m.;
Mtilord, 10 2') a. in ; Narrows, 10 34 a. in.;
LeaiMoun, 10 4'i a. in.; McVeytofrn, II 14

' a. :.; HaiuilV.ni, 11 3!) a. m.; llun- -
12 17 p. in.; Tyrone, 1 I7 p. m.

Altoona, 1 45 p. in., and tp at ail regular
' stations JJ arnttiiirg and Altoona.;
t Otiteb Expbess leaves Dnladj!phia dal-

ly at 6 50 p. ni., Harrlfcl.urg, 10 20 p. m.,
atoppiug at Kockviile, ilaryaville, Duncan-- j
bod, Newport, Mil!ertown, Thompsontowa,
Port hoy al, time atMifflm, II 55 a. tn.; Al-- 1

toona, 2 20 a. ni., and Pitlnburg, 6 10 a.m.
Mail Ibaib leaves Philadelphia daily at

rui Ti l .. ii &iruui (t ii.u a. m., iaw- -
i l- -u p- - in- - Mimi -

i bins at all recular stations letwen alifflia
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. m.,
Fittburg 8.20 p. m.

Altoona AcooasoB,Tin- - laavaa Phil- -
adelplua daily at ll 6l a. ru., Harrisburg at

n.io p.m., Liuncannos 4.4'J p. m., Ne.
port 6,io p. m., Miiierto-r- n 6,20 p. m.,
Tliompsontomn 5,36 p. m., Vandyke S.44
p. ro., Tuscarora 6,4 P. m.. Mejiio 5,50 y.

I tn., Fort Koyal 5,54 p. tn., Mirttm 6,00
ro., Lew.if.towa 6,23 p. tn., McV ytown

ji. ra., jw ioo ii niioin j.iy p.
HuiitinpdoQ 7 40 p. lu, Altuuua 9 0J p.

Faciflc Expresc leaves Philadelphia 1 1 25
pro; Harrisburg 810am) Duncannon 8
38aru; Newport 4 01 sm; Mifflin4l.a
n Lew to wo 6 1 a m ; McVeytown 6 23
a. mi aft. I7nin.n 6 49 a m : Htintiniritnn B

12 s m; Petersburg 6 25 a m : rJprucB Creek
6 40 a m Tyron. i 7 00 am. Bell's Miii.
1 22 a m j Altoona 8 06 a ra ; Pittstinig
12 45 pm.

Sea tiliore Express east, en Snndaya,
will connect with .Sunday Mail east leaving
Harrisburg al 1 15 p. an.

LKWIPTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction ior Uil-ro- y

at 6 85 a tn, 10 65 a m, 3 16 p tn ; for
Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 3 00 p tn.

Traina arrive at Lewistown J miction froai
Milroy at 00 a tn, 1 25 pm, 4 30 p ro j fro la
Sunbury at 9 25 a ra, 4 10 p iu.

TTKONK DIVISION.
Traina leave Tyrone (or Bellefotite and

Lock Haven at (I 10 a ru, 7 15 p ro. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearfield al

. 8 20 a ui, 3 06 p ru,7 25 p ru.
j Traina leave Tyrone lor Warrlora Mark,

"nd Scoti" "l 20 "".roac
Traina arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte

and Lock Uaven at 12 05 p in, and 6 37 p
Traina arrive at Tyrone from Curwraa-vUl- e

and Clearfield at 6 68 a m, and 1145a
iu, 6 17 pm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War-
riors Mark and Puunsylvauia Furnace at C

68 a m, at 2 35 9 tn.
U. Jl B. T. E. K. JtBFXirORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Ilynduiau and Cumberland at 8 25 a. m
and b' 5 p. m.

Traina arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Uyndman aad Cumberland at 12 16
p. ta., C 20 p. ra.

HOLL1DATSBURG BRANCH.

Traina leave Altoona for points South, at
7 20 a m. 8 25 a m. 12 60 p m. 1W f ffl.
6 00 p in., 8 10 p m 9 60 p ru.

Traina arrive at Altooua from poiate
South, at 6 60 a 11 86 a tn. 1 85 p m. 6,
b p. ru. 6 40 p. ni. 7 00 pro. and 10 85 B

CAITIOS SOTItK.
All persobs are hereby cautioned Against

hunting, cutting, timtxr, build ing Hres,
throwing down atone and rail fences, or
crossing fields, or otherwise trespassing
on any of tbe several tracts of land belong-
ing tu tbe undtrtigaed in Lack township
tor perilous thus tresspassing will be dealt
with accotdug to la.

IT. 9. WALLS.
November 16, 1888.

The SrKtxntl mnd Rejruihean office is U
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